
Heading Matter on Each Bagc

BEES AND THEIR PROFITS.

The alitor of the Jiural American, TvB.
Miner, is authority upon becs, having writ
ten a work upon those interesting little in
Rcctg. The profits thej return for the care
bestowed Uon them, nre thus alluded to in
a late number of his journal :

When honey lcs are properly managed,
the profit derived from them arc larre, in
comparison with the capital invested, if the
location be a good one for white clover, and
other bee pasturage. There is. however, a
greater liability to suffer losses by g,

when a large number of hives arc kept
in the same place, than when a few arc kept.
bach losses are not in consequence or the
bees not being able to obtain a supply of
honey, where white clover is abundant, but
but occur by latmlies oi becs robbing each
other, and from the fact that a small apiary
sends off more swarms, in proixrtion to its
numbers, than a large one docs. The owner
ofa few hives of bees can easily attend to
the weaker families, and prevent robbing;
but when one has from 50 to 200 hives, he is
more apt to allow some of the weaker fami-
lies to be robbed of their stores, by the
stronger ones ; and when robbing is fairly
initiated, where many weak families exist,
it is very difficult to prevent a wholesale de-
struction of them, and thus it is that the
profits on a larire apiary are seldom in pro
portion to a small one. Now, we will come
to tho point the pronta ordinarily .obtained
on honey bees.

One lias, for instance. 10 to 20 hives in the
spring of the year, all in good condition,
strong in numbers, and not 6liort of honey.
The surplus honey that is stored in caps for
market sale is about 25 lbs. for each family.
Some will store up 30 or 40 lbs., and others
may hot produce over 10 or 15 lbs; or per-
haps none at all, no that tho average will be
about 25 lbs. each. This honey may be val-
ued at 20 cts. per pound, making the profit
of each hive $5, which is 100 per cent, on
the capital invested.

But there is a profit also in the increase of
families; every swarm is worth $o that tills
its hive with combs; and frequently, each
early swarm stores up, on an average, 25 llw.
of cap honey, which gives a profit of $15 to
$25 sometimes on a single old stock, as be-

low slated :
25 lbs. of honey by old stock.. ..$5 00
25 " " Istewaru .. 6 (X)

25 2d -- SIO
2 swarms.. -- .10 00

Total $25 00

These large profits are not to be expected
from every strong family; they are what
outtimca occur; but if wo take the apiaries

ofa whole State, or a section ofa State, into
the account, we shall find that $5 per family
is as much profit as is obtained generally,
including the increase by swarms, and what
eurplus honcy they could store up. For in-

stance, if you have 20 families in the spring,
and sell $100 worth of surplus honey in the
fall, and keep tho number of your families
good, by increaso in swarms, it is about as
much as you can expect, taking one season
with another.

There are always more or less losses in the
number of hives of bees kept. These losses
occur generally in tho winter season. Fre--

one-ha- lf to three-fourt- h of all inSucntly
perish by sevcra cold weather,

or from a lack of honey to feed on. But
when Ikkm perish by cold weather, it is gen-
erally tho fault of tho owner, in not pro-
tecting them.

THICK AND THIN BEEPING.
Wcnecd further andaccuratc experiments

to prove tho precise amount of advantage
which may result from a thicker seeding
than usual. Any one who walks across a
field of clover and observes bare patclien in
every part, will be convinced that a loss is
sustained from a want of more seed. lie
will estimate the loss according to the
amount of bare surface; in doing so, he will
invariably make it too small, as strngglins
plants may cover and hide the earth with
a growth not half so heavy and dense as it
will actually sustain. For this reason valu-
able information to every farmer would he
derived from a series of expcr.incnts with
varying quantities of seed, and weighing tho
products. The quantity of hay raised an-
nually in tho United States has been esti-
mated at 20,000,000 tons, worth $200,000,000.
An equal amount of pant tiro would make
tho whole grass crop worth about
$400,000,000. If this annual growth could
be increased above its present amount, as
threo is to two, it would be an annual in-

creaso equal to the cost of six or eight such
canals as tho great Erie canal between
Buffalo and Albany.

Tho subject is, at least worthy of investi-
gation. Our own. observations and experi-
ments have satisfied us that, on the majority
of tho farms in this country, a greater in-

crease than here stated could be reached br
an addition in cost in seed equal to one-tent- h

of tho increased value. In other words, it
would be quite safe to estimate tho value of
this improvement, if generally adopted, at
$100,000,000 a year. A series of careful ex-

periments, widely published, would prove a
gnt public benefit. What Agricultural
Society or ten individuals will undertake the
task? But there is another advantage in
thickly seeding grass. When tho growth is
thin, especially ujwn rich land, it is coarse
and. harsh, and disliked by domestic animals.
This is a chief reason why old pastures are
regarded better than new ones. But if close-
ly needed, tho growth will be fine and soft,
and the objection will bo in a great measure
removed. When we come to apply this reas-
oning to grain crops, tlicre aro other consid-

erations involved. The fineness of growth
is not hero an object, but large product alone.
On the land which is poor, or which posscs-- 4

moderate fertility, strong and vigorous
plants cannot be produced. They will not
grow so tall, nor branch nor tiller so much.
The deficiency must, therefore, bo made up
with an "increased quantity of seed. This is
tho reason of tho fact frequently observed
that farmers whose land has bosn raised to a
higher degree of fertility, do not Snd it ne-
cessary to sow so many bushels of wheat or
oata per acre, as thoso who possess poor land.
It is worthy of experiment to determine
where tho limit should be in both instances.
In raising grain tho amount of the product
in seed is alone to be taken into considera-
tion, and hence a thiuncr seeding for a rich
roil may provo tho most profitable. But in
raising grass a thick seeding is absolutely
necessary to give a fine quality to the fodder.

Country Gentleman.

CULTURE OF THE TEA-NU- T IX NORTH CAKO-UX-

Tho North Carolina Advertiser gives these
facts regarding the cultivation of this nut.
which is the chief delight of news-boy- s and
country railroad travelers:

For many years past the ground pea has
been a most important element of commerce
in the Cae Fear country the annual ex-

portation to the Northern States and Cana-ad-a

considerably exceeding 300,000 bushels.
A sinele planter in one of our eastern coun
ties obtained from it a yearly ineomo of
$G,000. Ho raised from 50 to 75 bushels to
the acre, and cultivated five acres to tho
hand, which at $1 to the bushel the ordi-

nary price, though $1 65 was frcqucntlv rc-all-tcd

yielded an income of $250 to $300
to the hand. No such result under the old
system of labor could be obtained with
staples on similar soil. Our cotton planters
contented themselves with a crop yielding
from $12 to $15 per acre, and it was sum-

ming upon a large surface that gave a living
result. The cultivation of no crop i so easy,
and only the simplest implements are re-

quired; at first, the plow to break the land,
and then simply the sweep and weeding hoes.
The average crop, as wo have stated, is from
fifty to seventy-uv- o bushels to the acre, cs

which there will Iks enough left in the
ground to fatten one hundred pounds of
pork.

The vine, when the pea is removed, makes
an excellent forage for cattle, said to Iks

equal to the best Northern hay. From the
nut is expressed a valuable oil. During the
war Just ended, this oil was extensively
used in our machine shops, and its lnluica-tor- y

proncrtics are pronounced by compe-
tent authority to be superior to those of
whale oil, for the reason that it does not
gum at all. One of the qualities of the oil
is extensively employed in the composition
of medicines : another is used for burning
purposes; anil possesses the virtue of not
smoking, while a Uiird makes a really ex-

cellent salad condiment Such, and so va-

ried and important aro tho uses to which
this simple product can be devoted ; uses
which the uninformed, who have, perhaps,
regarded it only in the light of an indigesti-
ble bulb, would never inspect to proceed
from its cultivation.

TOO IAROE FATtMA.

Fanners, hear what is said of " Too Large
Farms," by one of our exchanges from St.
Louie:

Perplexity! Perplexity I There is noth

ing so bad for the farmer for intance, hav-
ing too much work to do, calling for his
help in all directions, overpowering him at
last, so that much of the work must be left
undone, or but half done. Is not this the
case, oh my friends? You know it by a sad
experience and you are going to continue
the thing? You think, ,7It Is hard to get
out 01 it; 1 nave the land on my hands, and
I am so situated that the wort has me."
And so you keep on.

Now, if you had a little home, where you
could look at everything with full attention

time to think it over, and lime do it, and!
then to do it right would not that make you
happier ? The very thoucht of snuKnrss
everything in its place, and a place for eve-
rything would give you such a refreshing
cense, that you would bts contented and
happy almost before you were aware. Then
you could live : then you would have time
10 live, vita a little time for other purposes

visiting, recreation, etc. And while the
writer would curtail too large farms, he
would have them so arranged as to have a
good ana proper place for everything and
everything to have room. The farmer
should have room for everything; nothing
be crowded. Crowded cattle will hook each
other ; will propagate disease. Hens hud-
dled together will not lay but will gather
vermin. So with grass, grain and vegeta
bles; crowded they will spindle, and shrink,
and never fully mature, because their full
energies were not permitted to develop. They
lack elbow-roo- m ; they lack sun; they are
crowded, stunted.

FOSTER BROTHERS,

DEALERS IN

FINE FAMIXY GROCERIES,

pube iviaras,
BRANDIES,

etc., etc., etc.,
NO. 33 WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

XfUtlivlIIe, Tennessee.

E HAVE IN STORE AND FOR SALEw a large stock of

BROWN SUGAR,
CRU IIED do

POWDERED, do
RIC COFFEE.

FAMILY FLOUR,
SALT,

MACKEREL. .
STAR CANDIiES.i 1 if

SOAP, OtcU etc.; etc.

OYSTERS, COVE AND SPICED.I
CHEESE,

SARDINES,
PICKLES.

RAISONS.
ALMONDS.

FILBERTS,
PECANS.

ASSORTED CANDY,
LOBSTERS. etc etc.

Wines and Liquors.
Burbon Whisky, .

;' '

llobertson uountyao.
French Brandy,

Apple Brandy, ,
Peach Brandy,

Cherry Brandy, . -
liaker'e'JHtters,' etc, etc.

Holland Gin,
JlLUlAK'il Hum,

Slicrry Wine,
Port Wine,

Champagne-Wine- ,

Claret Wine,
Catawba Wine, etc.. otc.

Willow-War- e:

Superior Clears :
Smoking Tobaccos ;

Pickles;
French Mustard

Caper Catsup;
Java CoOcc, otc.

FOSTER IIROT1IERS.
dect tf

DRY GOODS.

X O T ICE.
SOLD OUT OUR STOCK OFHAVING at No. 51 Market ftrcct to Messrs.

Piguo It Manier. we take pleasure in recommend-
ing tUem to our friends as gentlemen of capacity
and integrity, and bospcak for tlicm the patronage
of tho friend of tho old firm.

UVAas. I'UlinvK x w.

PIQUE & MANIEK,
(Successors to Evans. Porter Co.)

ATo. 51 Market Street,

Second door South of Publle Square,

JUST (RECEIVED A '.FRESHHAVEof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Purchased In New York at reduced rates for cash.
WHICH nicy aro now nuering iur omu ui

short profits, their inotto being

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.

They desire to call 'particnlar attention to their
large ana varied assortment 01

EM
Conisting of DELAINES. MERINOS. POP-LIN- S.

M07.AMIUQUKS. and n fine assortment
of BOMHA'INliS and DELAINES of a superior
quality. BLACK ALPACAS, etc., etc, which they
are oflerlng at low price to flake room for spring
purchases. In store, a FINE LOT of

WHITE GOODS,

Consisting, in part, of Jaconets, Muslins, Mull and
Swiss Mucins, Linen Lawns. India Twilled Long
Cloths, Table Damask, Irish Liucns. Imperial
Frilling, Nansooks, Plain and Striped, Soft
Cambrics, Briliantes, Linen Cambrics, Linen
Toweling, Damask and Huck Towels. II S and
bordered Handkerchiefs, Val. Lace and Inserting.
Embroidered anil .Mourning collars nuu
Lace Collars. Plain, Gauio and Silk Warp, flan-
nels, etc

Also, a COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of

Bleached and Crown .Shirtings,

10 and Vi Blenched and Brown Shcctlngs.S-- I and
0--4 Pillow Case Cotton, etc

A largo and well assorted stock of

Cloths and Gassimeres,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

VARIETIES!!
Jauvin's be--t Kid Glove, colored nud black.
Bradley's Duplex Hoop Skirts.
French Corsets. Silk Handkerchiefs,
English Hie and Half Ho-e- , superior quality.
White and Black Wadding, etc., ele.i

They respectfully ask on examination of their
stock by the trading publie before purehaing
elsewhere.

Doxt FoneCT mK Nombks.

51 MARKET STREET,
Two Doors South of Pablie Square.

feW-3-

R. T. TORUS, O. VACJUR,

V. S. MACr. LATI FOKTKB M1CIUI,
Lato of Memphis. Memphis.

T0RIAN. MACBAE & CO.,

Cotton & Tobacco Factors,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. CS Caromlclet Street,

New Orleans.
febll-3-

PETROLEUM.

Tennessee and Cumberland

0IL& MIKING COMPANY,

prcORPOZATKO BT

Special act of tho Legislature! of Tennessee
June 8 th. 1803.

SILUiEHOLDERS
EXEMPT from ALL PERSONAL LIABILITY.

Capital "Stock $600,000,
Divided into 30,000 share of $20 each. 7,500 shares

or $150,000 have been appropriated
as working capital for the

of the
Property of the Company.

A limited amount only of the stock thus appro-
priated has been placed in the hands of the off-
icers of the company, to be sold at s10 per share;
and as the stock has all been issued, full paid, in
payment of property, it is not therefore liable to
any future assessment.

Office: No. 23 Union street. Post Office Box
V,i, Nashville, Tenn.

Directors.
F. H. COLTON, of Tennessee.
WM. C. BUNTS.
A. O.SAN FORD.
C. L. HEQUEMBOURO. of New York.
DELANO T. SMITH, of Minnesota.
A. G. WELLS, of Michigan.

OFFICERS.
Prcsidcnt-- A. G. SANFORD,

Prci't First National Bank.Nashvillc
Vice President A. G. WELLS.
Secretary F. IL COLTON.
TreasarerWM. C. BUNTS.
Mining Superintendent

C.L. HEQUEMBOURO.

The property of the company consists of lease-
hold interests in the counties) of Overton. Fen-
tress, White, Jackson and Warren, in the State of
Tennessee, amounting in the aggregate- to over
eight thousand acres.

'The membership of the company and the Board
nf Directors comoriso men of business experience
and reputation, and of a thorough and practical
acquaintance with tho oil mines of Pennsylvania.
The mining superintendent was one of the first
explorers of the oil fields of that State, and struck
the first flowing oil well in the country, well
known as the Hcquembourg well, and to which
the oil interests of Pennsylvania, then in their
nascent state, were very largely indebted.

The company will lease portions of their valu-
able lands, in small tracts, to private parties or
companies, for imcdiate development.

LOTS Off EAGLE CREEK

BE JXANED ON AI'PIJCATIO.V.

This is a rare chance for hona Ale operators to
obtain leases on terms that will be amply remu-
nerative.

Terms made known on application. ,
NO Mr UK SPEClTlVATOIt 1V1XT BE

TREATED WITH.
Descriotion of lands and samples of oil ob

tained from the property, may be seen by calling
at the office. No. 13 Union street, Nashville, Tenn.

Tho Secretary, F. H. Cotton, Nashville, will re-

ceive orders for stock, and will forward certificates
by return mail when tho money accompanies the
order. jan26-t- f

J. SHELBY WILLIAMS,

OF NASHVILLE, TENN.. WITH

E. S. Jaffray & Co.,

DRY GOODS, ,

:t50 Broadway,
anld-3- m NEW YORK CITY

JAMES ORATKS. JAMES A. ORATES.

GRAVES & SON,
Proprietors of

Dr. Grave's Ainic Pilln, AiUi-Bilio- Pills.
American xininicnt, a am extractor,

Candy Vermifuge, Pile Ointment,
and

Cure for Dipthcria and Throat Diccast,

And Dealers in all kinds of

Patent Medicines. Perfumery. Soap;, and Fancy
Articles: Lienors. Wines and Brandies, for medi
cal purposes; fine Cigars and Tobacco. Flavoring

poiiKe, Jirusnex oi an Kinas, uomDs,
Ouiniuc. Ouinodino. Purified Choencedine. Sul- -
plinto of Cinconia, Morphine, Chloroform, Opium,
and many other preparations, that will be sold
low" .....

n ill also keep on assortment of hlcctic .Medi
cines.

Wo will have a catalogue ol our stocK ami
prices, that will bo furnished those dctiriug one
free of charge.

NO. 228 MAItllET STKEITT,

between Sixth and Seventh sis
inn23--3- m Louisville. Ivy.

BURNET & BICKEL,
BUCCFSRORS TO

HIIKNETT, SEXTON A NWEAKEXOEX,

NO. 15 SOUTH JTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THEIRBEG Customers and the Trade generally, that
having rccrsanizetl, they are prepared to oner an
entirely NEW AND LARGE STOCK OF

1IOSIEKY, CJEOVEN, FANCY DKY
GOOIKH ASM JVtrTIOXN, received direct
fi,, VOUErON nnd AMERICAN MANUFAC
TORIES, at tho very lowest Cash rates, and hope
to resume their former pleasant business inter-
course with their old Southern friends. Having
been a large SOU THKKN J1UUS1S bclorotne war,
biro rotten iii their Stock and will contiuuo to
cater particularly forSouthern Trade.

licited. Prompt attention given to orders.
janlii -- in

II. KWINO. J. H. Kvri.vo,

EYYING & CO.,

WHOLESALE GH0CERS,

Eeceiviag, Forwarding

axi

Storage Merchants,

Corner Building Market nnd Church streets, foi- -
nu-rl- occupied uy lowing, iMcvrory v v,o.

RECEIV1SU andinavo. in store tneARE :
10U uarrtis urown sugar.
50 do A UoUeo Sugar,

do U do do
do C do do
do Stuart's Crushed Sugar, standard,
do do A do ;do do
do Powdered do
do Syrup,
do l4llfUlftS.

JSA bam Svnni. 5 and 10 tills..!
CO barrels No 1 anci 2 Mackerel,
fO hfdo do do
P0 qr do do do

aw kits do Po.
25 barrels F. N. Co's Whisky.
2 do S.N. Pike's do

250 boxes star candles,
50 dotcn brooms,

1(10 boxes cbees.
50 boxen raisins,

500 kegs nails,
100 reams paper,
50 boxes assorted soap,
40 kegs ginger,
30 dotcn bucket",
50 sacks Rio coffee, .

100 boxes candy,
50 baskets champagne,
30 coses sardines, . ,
50 boxes starch, ',
50 do pickles, '
20 do Madder, '
75 barrels apple.
50 boxc assorted wines,

0Ud barrels Flour, all grades,
250 do Potatoes
11W boxes Fire Crackers,

20 cases Figs,
HO coses assorted Liquors,
In addition to tho above wo have a general as- -

nrtmnnt of rroeerieA. all of which were bought
during tho present pressure in tho Eastern mar
kets. We expect to sell goods on snonprouts,
and would bo pleased to have onr old friends call
on us. ' EW1NU 3c CO.

A. n. Kwinr. of the former firm ef Kwine. Me--
Crory A Co., will be found with the above firn for
the purpose of settling up their business.

del-h- n

Copartnership Notice.

flMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ASSOCIATED
J. themselves together under the firm style of

HAMILTON & CUNNINGHAM,

for the purpose of conducting a general

IIAXliWAKE BUSINESS,

in all its tranches, and have taken the storelre-ccntl- y

occupied by Woods, Yeatman 4 Co.,

No. IS College Ntrc-e- t,

where tber expect to keep a well selected stock
of all roods In that line, to which they invite the
attention of their old friends and the public gen-
erally. J. M. HAMILTON.

Ltte of Macey Jt Hamilton.
Q. W. CUNNINGHAM

febC-l- Q Lit of Fall & Cunningham.

UNDERTAKER.

W.S. C0BXXUC3. J. J. S. DOOC. A.H. BOBIXSOX.

. E. Cornelius & CO,

FUR XI SUING

FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS,

AT THE OLD STAND

Ho. 49 CIIUIICII STREET,

HAVE ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF ALL
KINDS OF

METALIC
CASES 5 CASKETS,

ZINC-LINI- X) CASES,

Wood, Cloth,
and Velvet Coffins,

ALL KLNDS OF

BURIAL CLOTHING.
The best IIEARSES and CARRIAGES in the

City.
Good, attentive assistants, and everything ne

cessary, as heretofore,

FUNERALS.
Wo also attend to the removal of Bodies to and

from other points at reasonable rates, and to the
satisfaction of parties employing us.

We keep also on hand a good supply of UNDER- -
i Aiviitis' AiAitiUAi.,, which we win turnisn to
undertakers wnen desired at reasonable rates.

jan!9-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!

WHITEMM BROTHERS,

PAPEK W'AKEMOUSE,

WILL PAY SEVEN CENTS' FOR CLEAN
RAGS, in quantities, of 100 pounds

or more.
The highest price paid for old Ragging, Woolen

Wags, etc. UITl-JiHAi- UKOS..
febC--tf No. 59 N. E. Cor. Public Square.

TINWARE, &o.

Practical Plumbers,

GAS & STEAM-PIP- E FITTERS,

AND DKALKES IX

CIIANDELIEKil & PEftDANTS,

Brackets, Pillars, Drop lights,
And every variety of

GAS FIXTURES,
NO. US ClIVRCir STKEET,

Three doors' below Postoffice,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

A RE PREPARED TO FURNISH, EITHER
fl v nolcsale or uetail, tho following articles at

tbo lowest market rates :

PLUMBERS' AND GAS FITTERS'

STOCK AND MATERIALS,

PUMPS AA'D HYDRANTS,

OF ALL KINDS.

Lend Pipe, Sheet tfc Pig Iicatl,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE FOR

OAS, WATER ANTD STEAM.
rr-- ni ,1 pi..nai;nn nA nil (1 . nc Ttr,.ea

.
work.

re-gi- lt... . ..
and bronied in every style ood re- -

i : : : l rVQ r

JAMES BKLTOX. THOUAS COTTKKLU

II. )'. WHEELER. JUIIM E5I0HT.

BELTON, WHEELER I GO.

IVo. 22 North Marltet Street,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TINNERS', PLUMBERS',

GAS FITTERS'

AND

C O JPJPBB SMITHS'

Stock mid Mtitei-IalH- ,

Railroad Supxylies, etc.

PREPARED TO FURNISH INARE to suit purchasers, the following articles,
at the low est market rates :

Tin Plate,

Tiimerft' Tools,

Tinners' Stock or nil kiiuls ;

PIPE,

SHEET LEAS

PIG IiEAD,

WKOUGHT IEON

Gas & Water Tubing
AND

LAP WELDED FLUES ;

SHEET & BOIiT COPPER,

Wire, Rivets, Antimony,

Rabbitt Metal ;

SHEET AND SIAB ZINC

SPELTEB,

Eussia, Patent Polish, Sheet Iron,

Common and Charcoal.

Kailroad Lanterns,
White and Bed. etc, etc, etc,

feUHt

.COTTON YARNS.

METCALFE,BROS.& CO

m. 73 BHOAB STREET,

Nashville, Tennessee,

GENERAIi OII. DEAIiERS,

AMD r

-

AOEXTS TOR .THE SALE OF

Cotton; Yarns and Sheetings

MANUFACTURED BY

EAGLE MILLS,

LAiritEXCEnilKO,

TE.VXIS3RE,

ITIiVTSTICLIIV FACTORY
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

GALLATIN FACTORY,
Gallatin, Tennessee.

WE HAVE OUR OIL HOUSE,
have perfected arrangements with our

Old Oil Manufacturers

tor unlimited supplies of

LUBRICATING OILS,
Specially prepared for

COTTON MACHINERY AND RAILROADS.

and tare now in store a large stock of

Different Kinds ol Oil,

supene to any we have ever kept before.
Vi'o also have on hand a sood supply of

YARNS AlfD SHEETINGS

Metcalfe Bros. & Co.

del7 3m

DRY GOODS

I H. THOMPSON,
DE1LKR IX THB

CELEBRATED PATENTS

SHOULDEE SEAM
AND PARIS

Y O K E ISH
Under-ShlrUa- Drawers,

i

Enelish and German Half-How- ),

OIotcs, Suspenders and Cravats,

Handkerchiefs and Collars.

Canes and Umbrollas,

HeaTy Scarlet aid
White Ribbed Shirts and Drawers

Gentlemen's Dressing Robos,

Trunks, Valises and Travelling Bags,

Combs, Brushes and Perfumery.

R. n. THOMPSON,

No. Q8 Cherry Street,
NEAR UNION'.

dco4- -tr

J. T. OUSLir. S. W. CHILDRF.M.

J)UjSLAP & CinLDIlESS,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

H0. 62 N0ETH CHEERY ST.,

SAS1IVII.I.E,
janl3-3- TcnnoHe.

LA1V NOTICE.

A. S. C0LYAR,
Of Winchester, Tenn.,

OPENED AN OFFICE IN NASHVILLE,HAS Cherry street. Cotounndo Ilullilln,
Room SG, where ho will constantly be found, un-
less absent at seme Court. He has associated with
him Colonel A. S. Marks t Winchester. Mr. Jos.
W. Newman at FayetteviUe, Mr. James Fitipst-ric- k

at Mc3Iinnville, and Mr. Stone at Manchester.
Mr. Colyar expects to attend toe Uourts at tnese

laces, and will at his office, receive and transmit
!lim for collection, cirinr assnranta that thev

will be promptly attended to, and he will faith-
fully attend to such business as may bo intrusted
to him in NashviUc. janlHOtn

SAMUEL D0NELS0N,
A. 1 1 o i ii o ' at Xi n av ,

NASHVILLE. TENN,

OFFICE, NO. 66 CJIEKRV STREET
UP-STAIK- S.

Prompt Attention Given to Collection.

srrixKXcis.
Carulhert & Cotper, Nashville, Tsnneoe.
Guild. Smith Jc Guild. Nashville. Tennessee.
Hon. Balie Peyton. NashvilUTennerfsee.
Hon. J. B. White, Nashville, Taoncuce.
Hillman, Brother 3c Sons, Nashville. Tennessee.
Hon. M. E. Gallawoy, Memphis, Teonmce.
dcc5 ly

Splendid Residence and Farm
FOR SALE.

LYING 21 JULES FROM COLUMBIA,
On tb Mount PleacantPike.

containing 71 acres of as fine land as Is inAND State large brick koase with two fronts,
six rooms and basements, all nteessory outbuild-
ings, fine cistern. Spring, and poni well stocked
with fiih tood orchard, beautiful lawn. le. and
htinc in on of the best neighborhoods in tho
state, ana in u neon oi ui blue grass region.

A&JerSON, JOHNSON & SMITH,
fcblMm Real Estat Agents.

WANTED.
AGENTS TO SELL OIL PORTRAITS OY

Leg. xiTB hacdrrd doilars par
month eaa b mode, and twenty dollars is all the
the Cftpitol that is sctfary.

voii tor piructuars on w. u. vu Lilian,
feb'-- t' 37 Union net.

GROCERIES, Sc.

VADISOS 3TKATT0K, THOMAS G. rotXTIB,
HiVPTON J. CHEXET, BKSJ. P. SOT.

STRATTOM,POIHTER CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For Uic sale and jiurciiaje ui

Cotton. and Tobncco.j Wheat, ilour,
PORK.

BACON.

LARD,

DRIED FRUIT.

PIO IRON. AND PllODVCB GENERALLY

Non. S nml II Broad Street

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

E WILL KEEP ON HAND A LARGE
and well selected stock of

OROCERI E S,

FOR THE WHOLESALE TKADE

BARRELS BOURBON WHISKY,
60 " Robinson County Whisky.

.ve do
Rectined do

20 hfbbls do do
10 barrels Holland Gin,
lOhfbbli do do
Ifl hf bbls New En eland Rum.
20 hf bbls Ginger Brandy,
20 kegs do do
20 hf bbls Cherry Brandy,
20 kogs Lemon Cordial,
20 kegs Ginger do
50 baskets lleidsic, (pints and quarts).
20 boxes Sparkling Catawba,

1U0 sacks prime- Rio Coffee.
io barrels JMcw Urleans and Island Sugar,
SO Crushed do
so Powdered do
60 Coffoe do

ISO choice Irish Potatoes.
15 Table Salt,
25 Molasses,

!25hf bbls 40
zr barrels byrun.
aunt bbisanj ke, hvran.
SO kits Mackerel. Nos. 1 and 2.
2 ht bbls do
25 qr bbls do
60 bexes Cheese,
50 do Candy,
60 do Star Candles.
50 hf and or boxes Slur f!anI
50 boxes German and Family Soap,
50 do Pickles, (qts and pts),
10 gross Preston 3c Merrill's Yeast Powders,
su boxes atarcn.
19 coses OA) Sardinea.
25 boxes Raisins,
50 hf and qr bxs Raisins,
50 doien 1'ainted Buckets,

500 reams Wrapping Paper.
100 dozen Brooms,

20 dozen Sieves,
500 kees Nail.:

To which we invite th attention of tho .Mer
chants of Tennessee. Georeia, and Alabama.

Strict attention will be paid to recoiving and
forwarding, and to tho sale of Groceries and all
goous on consignment.

Being in the largo and commodious store and
warehouse, so long and favorably rnuembared as
the house of Johnson JfcSmith, and afterwards as
Fisher, hoeless Jt CO;, with the immense sheds
and storage rooms, wo feel prepared to handle all
Cotton, Tobacco and General Produce, or goods
on consignment, on as favorable terms as any
houso in the city; nnd expecting to establish our
business upon a permanent basis, we promise to
do all in our power to merit a liberal share ot
puouc puironare.

ifAuuiau AMI IIUFE always on han

STRATTOJf, POINTER tt Co.
dcc6 3m

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE GROCER. COTTON FACTOR.

GENERA I 'OM3flS.SION SIEIICIIANT

NO. 5 BROAD STREET.

BETWEEN MARK FRONT,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Liberal Advances Made on Congignmentr.

deot-l-

MATT. T. HAGEN,

WHOLESALE '.GROCER. COTTON FACTOR

GENERAL COMMIH!ON MERCHANT,

NO. 5 BROAD.STREET.

BETWEEN MARKETI !AND FRONT.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Libera! Advances Made on Consignments,

dect-l- -

RROWN RICK.
ESTEEM MYSELF FORTUNATE IN
being able to oner the services ot this colo--

brated race horso and scarce less distlnruishul
stallion to the blood stock breeders of Tenuessee
and states adjoining.

lie will mulce tiie next season commencing first
of February, and ending first of July, at my
stiblcs, six mile from Nashville on the Harding
fixe.

Brown Dick raeing career was uncquallsd by
any norss ot nis day, excopt too renowned
Loxlnrton.

I deem it unnecessary to present a detailed
Mconnt of his successful career upon all the
ooursee from Charleston to New' Orleans. It n
sufficient to mention bis great racoat New Orleans
when he beat Arrow and others three miles in
5Jfr4, 5.23 i race unoquallod at that time in
the annals of the American tnrf. Many spectators
of that wonderful performance have assured me
tie won witu perlect case, and that irne had been
liermittod to go rjiotbcr mile at full speed, would
uavo equalled, if not surpassed Lexington s great
race ot tour miles in seven minutes, nineteen and
threo-au- a rtcr seconds.

IirowwicK S services will be limited to thirty
mares, msides my own, at scventy-Qv- e dollars a
season, cash, and must in all coses bo paid before
tne removal ot tne property.

Mares will be kept uttwodollars per week, orsix
dolors per month.

All necessary attention given to m-- cs left in
my chargo, but no liability for accidmU and
escapes.

I'euigrce.
SIRED BY IMP. MARGRAVE.

1st dam Fanny King by Imp. Glencoe.
2d dam Mary Smith by Sir Richard.
3d dam By Tennessee Oscar.
Ith dam The Ledbetter mare by Sir Arcby.
5th dam By Imp. Diomed.
6th dam By Semms Wildair.
7th dam Br Fearnouzht- -
I al.o offer the services of Lovaltv. a thorotif h

bred stallion, and one of the fleetest that ever ran
ou Teunessee soil, having run over the Nashville
course, (notoriously one of the slowest in the
United States.) a second keat inl.4G the best race
at that distance ever ran in Teaneesee,

Loyalty is certainly one of the mast cerfectlr
formed and exceedingly beautlmi boric ever
seen.

He will serve a liinitod number of mares at
thirty dollars the season ah.

Loraltr wis got br Child Harold out of Daltc
one ot in best maree in tne Mtate.

W. U. HARDING.

For .Sale,
Torscdn. a thorough bred eolL four roars old

next bp ring. A rich brown, large and extremely
handsome. If not sold soon will be fanned on
favorable terms.

For sale, also, several thoroughbred geldings.
tnree and tour years eld.r.v,n-- .i Vw- - vr ft. it ATtTiT'vri

Attachment CauRe for Debt.
Allen W. DewbitL Administrator, and Isabella

Y ood. Administratrix, ox Jackson x. Wooa.de- -
ceased. c. bilos Ularlc

--IT APPEARING TO THE SATISFACTION
L of the Court, from an allegation sworn to in
Plaintlns affidavit in Ibis cause, that the Defend- -
int. Silas Clark, is a, nt of the State et
Tennessee, it is tberefur ordered by me, that pab-lirati-

be made for four fsccessive weeks in the
Ukiox iXB AMiKicix, apspcr publisbed In the
city of Nashville, Tennessee, eommanding said
Defendant. Silos Clark, to an Dear before me at my
dwelling home, in Jackson ounty, Tt nntuee, on
the 10th day of July, 1SG6. then and there to eater
his defence in said cause, or tne same will be tax en
for confessed and set. for hearing. Mparts asto him

i i Flana nnai jaagmeui givsxi idibiu cuaie.

for Jactwn county.
December 21. 1465.

TO POMTICIANS.
ITT K HAVE A LARGE DUMBER OF Liai.4li- -

VV Tivx Uxiox xa AgniMM, bo nnd in Hook
Joraa, containing- - tne lull worts ot ie proceed-
ings aad 9chrs for lessioas of 1S59 and '60.

Apply at tbl oCce. jea23-t- X

GROCERIES, LIQUORS

B. 8.HAVILT0X. if. u CAsrwaicirr.

HAM mi I,imuiiui

WHOIESALK

AND

SF-TAI-L GROOER

AND

Commission Merchant,

No. 25 Church Street,

(SIGN OF THE ELK HORNS,)

NASUYII.EE, TENNESSEE,

TTAS ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IN THEabove business

MASK. Im C.1RTWRIGIIT,
v no respectfully solicits the patronage of his

r" K "i"1 a" '.ong experience in the businne wilt be able to rivn n.nl .ati.rnA;n
Tho style of the firm will remain as heretofore.

B. S. HAMILTON.

.-
- MUKK ANI FOR SALE EO":

M. 'iF1'1 A 5lIow. Sugars, differont grades,
barteli Crushed and Powdered Sugars.

30 barrels A and B Coffee Sugar,
50 Sacks prime Rio Coffee,

5 sacks Old Gv't Java Coffee,
5.acks Mccha Coffee,

300 lb choice Green and Black Teas.
150 barrels Extra Family Flour.

2.500 lbs Sugar Cured Hams,
1,500 lbs Dried Beef.

20 barrels N. O. Molasses,
25 half barrels do

25 kegs Golden Syrup.
1000 lbs Cod Fish,

50 boxes Cheese,
2S barrels Butter Crackers.

100 Cases Cove Oysters,
15 Cases Sardines,

100 Packages Mackerel,
50 boxes Palm and Rosin Soap.

. 60 boxes Star Candles.
50 boxes Tallow Candle.

10 Tierces Lard.
25 Kegs Lard.

Together with Figs, Raisins, Almonds. Braziluts. Pepper. Spice, Ginger. Indigo. Madder,
v.l'L ' V?' ''UKruou' urooms, iiuckoW,Iruit. Brandy Fruits. Mntrl,r. iiin.vin.'
Pepper Sauce. CaLun. I'iekles. Pre.nrr.. ,J

t.! "Hciea too numerous to mention, allof which are offered as chean as thn eliin..
B. S. HAMILTON.

LIQUORS.
25 barrels Simon Crow's white-whe- Whisky, very

25 barrels Old Bourbon M'hiskr,
J5 barrels Robertson Countr Wisky.

w parrels New ork Brandy,
10 barrels Holland Gin,
10 barrels Jamaica Rum.

Lcfk,i!n,"rior Cognac Brandy,
10 baskets fine Champagne Wine.
20 eases Catawba Wine.

CIGAICS AND TOBACCO.
I invite especial attention to my atock,

consisting in part of the following favorite
brands :

I) Trotting Club" Cigars.
Seventy-Si- x

,r
Cervantm

Washington Cit-n-

La Uva "
llenrj' Clay "

Metloe " Chewing Tobacco.

Rob Roy
Navy
Bright 10'

And various other brand', which we are doter- -
uuucu to sen rerv oic.

B. S. HAMILTON.
. , r , No. 25 Church street.

4-7- . A17

OP AHKANNAN,)

WIIOIsES.iXE (SROCfiR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

COTTON" & TOBACCO FACTOR,

47 South Market Street,

Nashville, Tenn.

nONSIGNMKNTS OF COTTON. TOBACCO.
1 I T) V . ... T J T.'T ll'V. !. 1, . 1 U

larxetaoie I'rouuce ami Jiercnanmse, soucitoii.
Liberal advances made on consignments, and

wiuenueaver to secure

CHUCK NAI.ES AND rnojf IT RimTRNN

Particular attention ciron to the filling of Plant
er s orders for plantation supplies.

' A large and ed supply ol

Groceries and Liquors
ntly i

market price, tor cash.
janzi-t- x N K. PKAKt'E.

51. V. B1KX, SR. W. If. TIUXTOX.

BIIIEN & THAXTON,

"Wliolcsale Grocers,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. V. CORNER COLLEGE CHURCH STS..

Nnsliville, Tenn.
Jan 24 3m

i. 1. vrcMcta; hill a kuilivkt I of

I i. SPEKGER CO.,

t'ORNT.R OF CIIVKCII AND rOM.KUK

KTREETS,

Nashville, Tennessee,

Dealers In

COTTOX, HAY AWD GItAUV,

SEEDS. FLOUR, WHISKY.
GR0CEIES,

1'roduce and BrovUlo'm.

I'romnt attention riinlo IlM!rInr. Farwanl- -
inr Storing and

MiLblMi UUUDS OK COMMISSION.

Consignmenti ni orders solicited.
Wapay

THE HIGHEST MATiKET PRICE
for Cotton, Bacon aad Coatry Prodaee.

Beceivisr. Forwarding ad Coawltsion Mr--
ctistts, jio. 8. t'nnreti SKreet, between MarkM
and trcnt. d4-3s- s

'j(jgTB8 LIQUORS

R.. CHSATHAU. a. r. TOODS.

R.B.CHEAT iiWHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN

FINE BRANDIES, WINES,

DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

etc., etc.,
Cor. Collcec and Church St

NASIIVIM.E, TENN,

nt.sux- - UI.1STAATI.Y ON HAND ASTI
FOR SAJ.E

100 choice Eto Coffee.
125 bbla Crwhed, Pov;dercd and Granu- -

lateit fcitgar.
140 bbU CofTee Sugar.
50 " Mackerel. No. 1 and 2.
2 5 " " No. 3.

150 kit " No. 1, 2 and 3.
200 boxes Star Candles.
125 " Soap (assorted.)

5 Tierces fresh Bice. '
25 bbls Cider Vinegar.

6o0 ixtra Family Flour, Stiring--
uen! an rori norat .Mills.

ivu oois, j dom ana Kegs country Lanl.
j ucras lneu Jteei.

50bbl N. O. Mohwesand Svnips.
ou uois oorgnum iMolaes".

10,000 bushels Cotton Seed.
Together with an assortment of

FRESH CANNED FRUITS.
SUCH A8

Strawberry,
Pench ck,

Tomatoes
Pickles,

SurdincH,
Oysters:

isramty I'eachcs,
anil CherrleH,

il orcesterHiiire
and Pepper Sauce,

spices, Pepper, etc, etc.

LIQUORS.
AUOXOST WntCB ABX

6 Pipes Fine Brandy, '
Hennexey, Otard, Dupey & Co..

PmtoCutillon: Vintafrc.1849 '52.and'57
3 United Vineyard; Proprietors; 1850,

4 Rochclle,
3 PuncJieons bestlrishand Scotch

htaky,
2 Pipes Jamaica Kura,

6 Pipes N. E. "
6o casks Sherry and Port Wine, all

grades,
8 J casks pure Malga Wine,

4 Pipes pure Holland Gin,
75 boxes St. Marceaux Chamnaime.
30 " Cabinet "
65 " Heidsick "

125 boxes Claret, very fine.

WHISKY...1t t.1.1. UAH rt .nmmxu uuis uiu L,row," io;jo, warranteU su
perior to anr ever oflercd in Nashville

185 bbls pureEoberUon County, old and fine,

23 " Apple Brandv. pure.
8 " Peaclt Brandy, pure.

Anisct, Curacoa, Absynthc,
Alaruscliino, Wampoo Drakes,

1'lantation and Bolters' Bitters
and London Club.

3,000 Gcnulno Imported Havana Cigars.
110,000 Baltimore, all grades;

Together with a reneral nxsnrfment nf KrnTil
J 17 n -

uuu cuuey uroceries.

K. II. CHEATHAM A CO.
janlG

i.CHKATIUlf. 0O. K.DABDgy. GKO. B. gtSSIT.

IDrUCDrUHTUIUP Pfl

NO. 9 N0ETH COLLEGE ST.,

NANiiviw,K, Tiarsr.,

WholesaleGrocers
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE BRANDIES,
FINES, CIGARS,

ffic., Me.,

jr EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOR SALE
JL.

150 bam. Choice Rio CofTee.
25" ,r Java Coffee.

1C0 bbls Crushed, Powdered and Granu
lated ugar.

100 boh Coflce Sugar, No. 89 and 98.
50 . " Classified Sugar.
50 u Porto Rico Sugar.
50 " Mackerel, No. 1 and 2.
25 " " No. 3.

100 kita " No. 1, 2 and 3.
50 kegg English Soda.

250 boxes Star Candle.
100 " Soap (iuworlcd.)
lObSpjRice.
25 " Cider Vinegar.

250 " Extra Family Flour.
50 kega Kcttlc-Itender- Leaf Lard.

200 bbht Salt (New Cooperaire.)
20 tiercca of Mitchell & Atrastronz New

Bugar-tjure- a iiaras.
10 boxen Breakfast Racon.
5 tierces Dried Beef.

40 bbln Siicar-EToti- Molaiwcs & Svruni.
100 kegs Fails (assorted.)

Together with an Assortment of

Fresb Canned Frate
' ccn is

BRAZIL NUTS, CLOVES,

PEACHES, TOMATOES, PICKLES,
SPICES, PEPEER, ETC. ETC.

Powder! Powder!!
SOLE AGENTS OF K. J. DUP0NT. DtNE--

jiuuii x vu.-- s sporting, ui tie and iilastlng
Powder, in quarter, half and whale keg.

feb-3-- tf ARCHER CHEATHAM A CO.
o

OUR ASSORTMENT OF BRANDIES,
and WINKS, for nnritr and delicacy

SaTor cannot be excelled In this or any other
city.

mosani which -

5 qr. casks Henneasej Brandy (Vintage

5 qr. casks Pellevoiscn Rrandr.
3 " A-- Scrgnette Brand.
2 pipes Pure Holland Gin.
2 puncheon Pure Ramsay" Scotch

Vfhbir.
60 qr. casta Fine Shtrry and Port "Wine.
5 " Sweet Slalaca- - Wine.

60 caw Widow Cliquot Champagne Vine.
" " "BUMarceauxt-arteioir-

25 " " Carte Blanclie " "
75 " CTaret.

600 Demijohtpi (aborted eiic.)

Together with the Finest Assortment of

APPLEfcPEACOMNDY,

S.E.TIM,
ANXISETTE, ALASIXTH,

CURACAO, ilARCiUKO,
EOEKER'3 BITTERS,

OIGARS & TOBAOOO,

Etc., Etc.,
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

jttl4-3-a AKCXKK CMKATXAX Jt CB.

MafiLY GROCEHc.
SEW STOftE.

Pandblfini & Riva,
NO. 12 NORTH CHERRY STREET.

DtULCBS-I-

FANCY GUOCHRIBS.

WINHS. LIQUORS.

aiGARa EIC.
MONU TUEIR STOCK MAY BE FOTJND :

J"? Rio and Mocha Coffee:

Aon'it tiMi IaaJry Soaps;

Pine tV' m' FlJnc3r ?lAlmoti(J Crackers;
JIived r? DomesUe Cheesa;

RcU- - ' Cbo'T-tho- w ""1 Imperial lUi
iIWCa WaInut-In4i-

a- nd Sir R'1"5" Teet

iiojiie, imperial and DurhamMushrooms; Dutch .whJiJr: ute.
Fruits of every variety in cans and Jari '

IX THgl stock og

WiueM and Urjcndics
ALL OF WHICH ARE

lESBIMAXD IMP.ORTKI).

MAY BE FOUND
Pemartin and DuffGorfon Sherries;
Old Choice and Reserve Madeiras :

-- wnuocs and burgundy Port;
Turet; 1Uefrt Md SL JnIiett Mc,,9

II3"' Uockheimer and--ltjv"ni"tc'nlr-
Gold Melal and HeidsicV, Champagne- -

WhSkic: Bourb,,n na Robertson County
Holland Gin;
jianu-cniu- AOsiintho: Vcrmoutho .n.I ti As- -

Slirteil T.WItlrtn
Baker's and UiJIand Bitterss

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,

Choice brands, together with every D..mestic Cigars. Chewing and Smeflng Tefiaeio
!yVSundAn

lhtT With theT

FIRST CLASS FANCY GROCERY STORK.

It U the intention of PANDOLFIN I A Rivto keep on hand at nil times a oumplete assortererything in their line, btquality to be purcTiose.1. wlneh tniy are deter

ira?? '?.11? eiaminatfon of their
dissatisfied.

awareu mat no one will go awav

PAXDOIFIXI A RIVA.
Srniicy (Irocers,

AND DKALSS.S IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Xo. 12 North Cherry .Street.
dec4-3- NASHVILLE. TENN.

Formerly of il. A lormerlywithL.H.4. Hottl.lD,
u. liouglaa A Co., and B. Ftte 3c Co.Cooko. Bailey 3z Co.

GODSHALL & HOLLAND j

Auction, CominNvlun ,V ForirnlluK
M K It II A NTS,

No. 3X SOUTH MARKET STREET.

NnwIivltlp.Teiiii.

Consignmenti of Cotton. Dry Goods. Boots. Shoes.
Hats, Tobacco. Groceries. Ac, solicited.

KEKEKKXCKN.
D. Weaver. Esq CaMer Planter's Bank.

vu iJcStil7'.b Sm Commercial fns. Co.
KwtA t.ai7"wi?r!h'

Wholesale Druggist.
Insuranco Co.

Hugh Douglas. Esq. Louisville. Ky.Ilyrd IJouBlas.Esq.. Nashville. Tenn.
de'e-- tf

q" I,a,hT,I,e' Tenn- -

TAVEL BRO. S,
Nnecwsom toPnuI r.TnvcI,

BOOK MNDEKS,
It U I. 13 It S ,

AXf)

Blank Beok 31 nufuciurcrs,

TrCIJLD resnectlully announce to tho public.
IT anil Mneeiallv In iUm tn. ..r f.....iCourts, Railroads, Banks. Insuranco Companies,

Jce., that they are prepared to make, on short no-
tice, and of the best materials, all kinds of

BXjLSJjK: BOOKS!
Pf 57 ,1,e or naP". Ruled to any pattern desired.We keen conntnuilv nn I..-- .. .
BLANK PAPER, of the beat make, and are dailyincreasing oar facilities for doing rrork.i

In I.iirso ot Kinnll Ortnutliie.
Havlnara lnnir Tn.rt.n... I. tn.il.. YAnt. r,.

different CourU In the State, we have patterns formany of the Dockets aad other Boolu generallypsed.
We are viso prepureo' to Bind all kind of
HOOI1H, MAOABINES, WCHIC,

It; the best styles, and 03 short notice.

(Union ct American Block,)

Cherry afreet, TUp Stnlrc,
N.INHVILI.E, TKX.V

Dtct 3m

SOAP! SOAP!! SOAP!!!
DA WITH IMI'ItOYED KltANIVn map.

TIIE CIIEAfEST

Jlent Sonp made lu the United
, fiiuteai

Send your Order to

R0DDIE & CO.,

M Alv.XJF AOTUEtERS

7io. 90, Cluireli Street,

NAHIIVIIXK, TKNN.
dee Zl d3m

roit SAiiE.
I7IRST--A TRACT OF LAND, CONTAINING

acres, in the beventn District. Davidson
eounty, about 8 miles from Nashville. Only a
part of the tract will be sold if desired.

iJeeond A tract of land containing K acres. In
District No. 13, about i'H mile from the city, on
the Cumberland river. On the place Ls a fine
yeung apple orchard.

Third A house and lot on North Sammer stbeing second deor north of Gar nr.mt ami v. h
120 feet. The house has four or five rooms in it.St.

Fourth An unimptoved lot adjoining the last
mentioned lot, on the north side, fronting un Sum
mer street. feet by 120 feet deep.

. .V!m a 1.1 u' v r I J tlfwii n tub uu u nuru) m oi uay streot.we'tcf Summer street. 0 by 120 feet.
Sixth An nnlmnroved lot on Cnwfnnl ).south side, between Summer and High streets. !Vj

by V&A feet.
8vnth A lot on lower Water street, adjoin

ing Flynn's lot on the north side, and being 23 by
104 feet.

Eirhtb Three lota in Wtmnr.'i kAAXtX.
EJstEclJ. adjoining the south side of RobU Stew
art's property, and being each fO by ISO feet.
.I,LnlftrA M in 1ft.,?n uJrf Addition to

Nashville, on tbs north sWe of the X. . C. Rail
road, and being 84 by 135 feet.

Tenth A lot abont2JOfct uf r.r tV. V..).
vlllo and Franklin Turnplae road, on the road or
street rannlngwestwardly, and dividla the o!4
Lunatic Asylum from the property known as theBerry place.

ADDlrtO T. Ti rilTT.TlUPSC
AthU law office. Ne, 31K North Collrge street
near Union, over Second National Bank.

dee24-t-f.

rex Kent.
WO VERY LAMB . ROOMS IN1 Fourth btorv of tfca Itin i a

well adanted to i&nv vmmAUt. inn
at the eoantlagrbcmof this oflee.

DUNNINGTON c CO
decl-O-


